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LOCAL ITEMS.

When in Shreveport take your meals

st lelpnau'S.

Tl'e boyo say they like Prof.

Spann, if lie does carry a big stick.

Ganl", confeetI,)iery, fruits, iiuts, ote

at Walter Ward's. HFs stock is coln.
plete,

:1iss Annie May Meadors 3is the

guest of Mrs. Vaughn.

li'fants sud vhildlri's cloaks at W.
J.'Tai lor & Son's.

Mr. W. A. Johnston has removed

the partition in his store and thrown

it into one room.

Walter Ward is the recogntized head-
quararts for Citloy, confectionery,
fruits, nuts, etc., in lHomier.

Mr. Oliver Bailey has filed his
bond as constable to succeed W.
C. Boring.

Louisiana State Lottery tickets for

sale at Ward's.

Fresh Landlroths Turnip Seed just re-
ccired at Shleltoni',.

Do you want a good wagon fora sniahl
amount of cash! If so, P. Loeweubcrg
can accommodate you.

Miss Berta Fortsou spent a few
daysiu Homer this week visiting
friends and relatives.

W. J. Taylor & Son are disposing of
their stock of infants and children's
cloaks at low tignres. Call and ace
them.

Fruits, nuts, candy and confectionery
at Ward's.

Those intlebted to E. H. Ilairwell are
requested to come forwarud and settle.

Months of sickness, lonlg do(ctois bill,
and broken health• canl all bo avoided
by t akhng Cascarine.

P. h~oewoitborg', popul:ar house is

ltadqnait'ers for good goods and rare
biarguiiia. Give this lhouse• a trial and
iyou will ;rve money in the future.,

Clark ia coming again andt the
small (?) boy will begin to rustle
fot hi.s quarter.

Eyes Pnuuheat Out.
The eyes of Mr. ~i'lsh Prices have

boon punched out by Tom J. ILongino
ous ,ont's furnishing goods awd clothing.

The lot of the school teacher is a
:hard one, so is that of the newspa-

per man.

The most elegant l.u;e ot clothinug and

lenut's furnishing goods in town is at P.~
Leewenberg's. Ilis stock of clothing is
varied eud selected with, a view to
please 1k. soot fMastdious.

l"loils and pimpe 11C re caused by im
pure blood. Ca~carine cleanses tho

s" ystem andi regulates the liver.

iS Just received a large olot f Spring
D.lothuing, Shoes and Hants at 0. 0. Gill's,

ryhieh are sellimig rapidly. Call early
ind make your selections.

•iThe dust has at last been settled
i~nd we supposc ft will not be long
•fbeore thle fckle people Wivll coin-
~plan of the mud.

i' Tom J. Lengtho has knocked the
•V~ps from under high p~rices, and is
•Iliiug his iiamouse fall stock at a low

rgxiu.

17Mr. P. T.-Talbot formerly of
iBnummerlleld, passed through 1Io-
•er yesterda#', accompanied by

.i.J. A. Ledbettcr, on his way
Shis Texas home.

(C•all on me. &ez bargainis in jewelry
•ver-plttod ware and everything else:
rolly kept in a firte-class jewelry
yoe. I have the goods on hand aud
determined to sell themi.

Respectfully,!• WV. A. JOHN•STON

•,Pr T. N.' Nix has bought the
onage property now occupied

iRev. J. L. P. Sheppard. The

1 will move his family to h~omer
uet the 1st of January so we are
med.

Se are authorized to state that W.
i•obnston is still selling the Cele-

H~wke'a •pectales, and can fit
ye .feithoi' old or young persons.

Iparank'ee every pair sold to give
etlon.

* Tery,/Important ifelice.

partite indebted to me are herel~y
that I need the money, and that •

euseots by umki•g prompt
My u~tsadaceun arIll he hnds f J U. aylo, a

A Negro Ki;ltd.

A negro man slhout thirty years
0111. Iy thi name 'i'oin P'ickens

Slivizig ,o .1. 1. MclFarland's place
i l'w imiles south of tlomer was
killed last Saturday night at his
lhome by unknown parties. The
negro was called out of tile bed
f;oin his wilfe into an adjoining
room and shlt in the breast with

a 33 caliber pistol from the effects
of whliich he (lied in a few minutes
No one has been arrested and so
fa,' as we have heard suspicion at-
taches to no one, Those who
knew' Ton say lie was a quiet
inerfensive negro and had no
known enemies. There is h report
in circulation that Pickens was
the organizer of somnie kind of a
secrat society peculiar to his color,
and perhaps arrayed the white
citizens against him which led to
his being murderetl, ut this seems
to be thle opinion or suggestion of
only a few and may be without
any foundation. At any rate the
manner of his death was some
what mysterious and thuls fr can-
not be explained.

I have secured the services of Mr. T.
IM. 5peer, who hbu been in the watch

irepairing business for about 30 years.
I can fully recommendl his work 'o Ily
custoniers iwd' frieils. I have known
Mr. Speer personally for tifteen years
and know him to he thorough In the
watch repairing line, and I am now
ready to do work on shortest notice,
and FULLY GU'ARANTEE' EVERY
JOB. Respectfully,

W.A. JOIIHNST'ON.
Oct. 31, 189.

Wildera' Tutorship.

A. E. Wilder is swifter than any
l lomicr lawyer in matters of estates

and the tutorship of minors. In
two hours after Jeff Shelton's wife
wa• reported to be dead, hlie way the
the tutor of her two minor children.
On hearing that it was a mistake
andt that their mother was out in
fthe field picking cotton, At reCsign-
ed h1s tutorship anutois now looking
for another case. 1%e would advise
him to stick out his shingle as

attornety anu counselor at law.''
At would be sure and get a good
share of succession practice, since
hlie would dlspatch matters with
greater facility than most of our
lawyers and there couhl not be
much complaing about the tedium

of administration with him as ad.
visor.

,NOTICE.
I All iers,,ls indebted to the estate of

S. Y. Gladniy, deceuased, ate n~otitid to
come forward and settle the samne at
once with J. K. Willet, who has fulli

L authority to settle all claimls due the

estate. Also all parties haviug claims
against thI c-%tnte will present the same
for acceptanco and set tienSet.

A 1). GLADNEY,

6-t Exccumtor'

An enjoyable entertainment was

given the young people qlondan "

night by Mrs. Gtirtrude Vaughn,a and on Wednesday night they

were entertainedl by Mrs, Emily
SFIrtsou. T1hme accomplished Miss
Annie May Meadors was in at-

tendance and added considerahle
to the success of the entertain-

~ merti. Theseladiesknow how to

make it agreeable for their guests
and to impress them with a desire; to attend again.

' I have just recetved a full line of

Silver-plated Ware, such as Castors,
Blutter Dishmes, S!ngar Bowls, Creaniers,
Syrnp Stanids, Cake Lustern, Berry
Dishes, and in fact ereryrthinig'iu that

line, and it prices to suit tho times.
It will pay you to give me a call beflbrc
purchasing eldeCvhero.

Respectfully,
W, A. JOHNSTON.

IIomer, La., Oct. S, 1889.

Mr. Willie Cooksey, of Texas,
and Miss Maggie Melton, daughter

of 1Rov. J. W, Melton, of Lisbon,) were marned a few days since.
i The happy couple passed through

hlomer Monday on their way to
their future home in the Lone Star

8tat.. Miss Maggie is an accom-
.plished young lady of rare virtues,
I both of mind and heart. Mr. Cook-

sey we are informed is a prosper-
ous young merchant of high chr-
acter.

Special Kotlce.
All parties indebted to me will please

sail and settle at once. Don't think Ir am compelled to wnaitnntil the first of
B January for settlement, Your tiote,

judgments and accounts are ~ue now
and will force paymentf If cornelled.
Respectfully, JOSEPH .HKLTON.

t A Mrs, Cole was in town this
weeK acting as missionary among
the colored people. 8he hails fronm

Chicago and thinks it'll right to
assoeiate with and preach to her
sisters in black. We arc iuclined
to the opinion that she can; jlndt

i plenty of work to do .among her

oTwn peopl'

*5I-
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Frost has come, potatoes are
ripe, the ground is dry, it will
rain soon-farmers dig.

Parson Smith is having hus new
house painted and will move in
very soon. It i nl slplendid b)lild.
ing-both the woi k and material
are first Class andi it is constructed
with the idea of colmfor't and con.
venience.

Rev. G. W. Ilartsfchld, of Arca-
dia, has been chosen as pastor of
New Friendship Baptist church.
Rev. (lampett will continua to
serre at the Presbsyterian church.

The health olf our section con-
ttiues good.

Quite a number of schools will
open next week in the surround-
ing country.

Misses Irene Gray and May
Meadows, of Colquitt, and Mr. R.
N. Featherston, of ll-,mer, were
visitors in our village Saturday

and Sunda-.

We learn that seventeen wagons
passed through our town last Sun
day going north to do railroad
work.

Miss Minnie Reader, daughter
of Mr. .Jno. Reader Sr. was mar-
ried a few (lays since to Mr. Jeff
Roe of Ark.

Mr. W. B. Warren left last Mon.
day to enter school at Mt. Lebanon.
Willie is an irtelligent yonng man
and we wish him touch success in
his rew field of labor.

Mrs. A. N. Brns'n is visiting
relatives and friends near Antioch
this week.

Dr. Nix has the nicest cow we
have seen recently. She cost him
forty dollars, and was cheap
enough.

Road carts, or sulkies, are get-
ting to he quite common in our
town. We like them, but roads in
this'country are not adapted to
one-horse vehickles.

One Fact
I, worth a column of rhetoric, said
an American statcsnuu. It is a
fact, established by the testimony
of thousands of pe'olle, ti•at 11o oocl
Sar~aparilla does cure scrofula,
salt rheum, and other discases or
affections ari~iug from impure state
or low coniditiou of the 1)h00d. Ii
also over('ofliC that tlredl feeling,
creatcq a 'good ap~pellte, and gives
streuit!i to every part of the sys-

tern. Tm'y it.

* Blood llorey.

11l you who •uvo bought buggicsa id
WatgOu'i~ of m~e, 8'•'on1(l lrcmlcmlhcu th1ose
goodts :iro cash oui a1CCOAui of the small.
profit rmade. II'yohui lime is uip, ~onia
rap like narr 1111( pay fior themn. All who
can pay their acrounts also will do mne
a .spem ial favor by settling up. I mast
hatve my money. W. W. I)oIuMON.

Prof. S. D. Spanntamc up MIon-
day and is now engaged regularly
at work in the college, lie is an
educator of (ounsiderab~lc prouninence
and will louibtles! prove a valuable
acquisition to the school.

Sewing Machineus.

Why worry and torturo the eye when
von can get ii magnificent White 8ew-
ing ,Machine at W. A. .Juhm'stu'a. They
are noted for their durability and ex-
cellent wourk, and are .Murpaseed by no
machineuomuinfactured. Call and aee

Clothhtg! evorcoats! Clothing!
Toni J. Longino has t& zine lineo of

clothing and overcoats at extremely
low prices.__________
Witnesses who have been previous-

ly summoned to appear at court in
eases which have been continued
till thus uext term convening Mon-
day should take notice that it is not
required that they be resummoned
and that they are expected to be on
hand without further notice.

Stores! Stores,",!.
Denmau & Co,, at the hardware house

have a largo assortnouet of both cooking
and heating stoves, which they are
selling at low prices.

The worst feature about catarrhi
iS its dangerous ten(lefcy• to con-
sumption. hood's Sa'rsaparilla
cures catarrh by purifying the
blood.

beed's Chill Cure as acknowledged
the "Success of the Age" by all who
have tested its groat merits by using
it. --For sale by J. Tatylor of llayues.
viiie, La.

FOflSALE.

One newv Nqo 15 Iiancock Inspirator.
We Will tako old one~s mu exchange.
No. 12j or larger. Repairing a special-
ty. NonToN Baos.

Dykeeville, La.

The farmers of this section will
have ample time this winter for re-
pairing and clearing tip their farms.
The cotton is •practically all pickeid
and the spare time can be well put
In ae above suggested.

N: W••I.ll, 0?... CAR.J for fe .'

W. A. Jolhnston has secured the
services of MIr. S. Nr. Speer, an
expcerienced and practical watch re-
pairer. See card.

F N... ,(orkle & Bro. have received
a nice line of dress goods in the latost
styles.

If your appetite is gnou nothing will
it store it nmore quickly than C. C. C.,
Cerlain Clhill Cure, tihe grceat 'Tonic
iand guairanteed cnIre for Chilis aind Foe-
ver. Soll by ,Joe Shelton.

Mr. Frank (;ill, tlhe barber, has
again leased out his shop for a few
months, and has gone with the
'`sproutboys" of the ('lingman
nursery.

F. N. McCorldo & Biro. have on hand

a stylishl line of.Jerseys oflowest prices.

"llunt's ('re"'' guaranteed to
cure itch, ringworm, Letter, ecze-
na and all lo rius of skin diseases.

i MNcElree's WISE OF CARDI•II
tfor weak nerves.

You Should Know It.

Reed's Chill Cure contains no poisonu
and is plenasant to take. A box of pills
freeo with eallch ottl. For sale by J.
Taylor, llaynesvillc, La. and all drug-
gists.

Court convenes nicxt Mondy. The
first week will likely be taken up in
tile trial of criminal cases. There
are several civil su its pendingwhiich
will take, we presume, about ten
days to try, but none of them are
of any interest to the public.

Robeortson & Jones, Jonesboro, Ark.,
write: "C C C Certain Chill Cure gives
nuiv ersal satisfaction." Pleasant to
take. No cure, no pay. Sold by Joe
Shelton.

Try BLACK-DRAUOHT tea for Dyspepsla.

It you want good tobacco at low
prices go to G. G. Gill's. He's got it.

Roland Scaife has returned from
an extendled trip throughArkansaw
in the interest of the Clinugmnan
Nursery.

"C. C. C; Certain Chill Cure," the
most pleasant to take of all fever and
Ageto Remedies. Warranted to cure
Chills and Fever. Soldiby Jjsph Shel
ton.

Fli{tullency and wind on the stomach
is c;iu.el by indigestion. Cascarno is
the eicst remedy.

It'oyar lit,• is tnale a tortOre by in.
(ligestinhi and loeedacwhe, take Cascarine
and l•l curetd.

Hoes, already handllhd, suitable fgr
chol,pl'ing cottof url d other farup wot k
for sale at G..Gill'S.

1)u. S; .R.ichuardson plresented
this office with a fine lot'ofradish.
es nUd lbeans a fe'v (lays since, that
were raised by hiim thishall. The
seedl were sown ntboiittlhe 15tlh of
Sept. cnd have never had t spoon-
ful of water to mourrish them.

Tl'his is a remarkable quick growth,
especially, under such unfavora-
ble clrcumstances as this diy faill

lpresented. Surelyour climate is
a wonderful onfeafd well adapted
to the growing of garden vcceta.
bles,

--- ~---- ..

Try BL XcK.DRAJuGIIT tea for Con
stip~ation '. .

A R1ZOXA DOT&

We are glad to note that Mr.
Lonnlo Willis liasa recovered from
his long spell of sickness.

Messrs. B. F. Beard antl W.J.
Myers have been awarded the con

tract fir laying tIe lower' floor of

the factory, and began their work
on Monday last. Our fmtory
seems to have attractions for some

of the citizens of your cly. We
noticed on our streets Sunday last
5Iessrs. Karlsberg. Matthews and
J. E. HlulsC. They had been in

sl)coting the factory, maybe with

a view of buying it, we don't
know. We wouhl like to own it
ourselves if we were able.

There are sevcn gins within two
miles and a half of Arizonaand

all seem to be busy rolling out the
fleecy staple.

Mr. Monroe Bullock lqforms us
that he has been married fifteen

years and has never bought a
p~und of bacon during that time.

Lie lives at home anl boards at

the same house, and there are s,

numrber of others who belong to
the same class, We love to make

a note of such characters by way

of encouragement to others, " The
only way for a farmer to prosper
is to raise his own provisions at
home, A bushel of corn ora
pound el meat In his own smoke
house and crib, Is worth two in
St. Lores or hiomer.

Uncle Wesley iJench, Uncle
Dick Ioberson and Mr. L. A.
Dean are busily efigaged grinding
up their cawe and making syrup.

The boys and girls enjoyed
themselves vefr much at a candy
pulling at Mr. Jos. Monk'son
'Friday night lat Such gather-
lsug polisbes up the peg.. of mer.

n @t " .tr.,..lg.. ye:a, ., ,' , .' a,,

fl~~r, .: .1;~ d
~~

The south is putting forth her

grandest efforts to advertise and

display her resources. This year
has been noted for the number of
fairs, eXplositions , and the likel
hleid it the southern. states. The
emmigrant from less congenial

and favorable climes than ours,
has oft been made to exclaim:
"The half has never been told."
In spite of the vilification and
abuses from the north, our natural
resources will develop, and new

enterprises will spring up,

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1
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I)istress aftereating, heartburn

sick headache, and indigestion are
cured by Dr. J. IH. McLean's Liv-
er and Kidney Pillets (little pills).
Sold by Gill.

'Love thy noighuor." You can nev-
er do this if you allow your neighbor to
sufi'er with Itch, Tottor, Ringworm, etc,
without advising him to use !aunt's
Cure. Cure guaranteed.

For sale by J. Ht. Taylor, Hayncsviile,
La., and Win, Sellers, Summertiehl, La.

Paine's Celery Compound, a fine
nerve tonic and regulator for the kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels. For sale by
Joseph 8helton.

We Ask
that you give Rled's Chill Cute a trial

atnd if you do not lind it the bost rome-
dy on the market for chills, fevers and
ague don't use it.

It your bowls do not act regularly,
take Cascarine and be relieved.

Cascarine is an excellent remedy for
children: mild in action, pleasant to
take.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
IUe Brown's Iron Bitters.

Physicians recommend it. All dealers keep
it, $1 00 per bottle. Genuine has trade mark
and crossed red lines on wrapper.

B B B cures poison of the Blood and
Skin Diseases, for sale by Joseph Shel-
ton.

Those of the gentler sex are the great.

est adlvocates of Cascarine. It is just
what is needed by most women.

Go to G. . Gill's fC.r Drugs, Patent
Mod'cines, Patiuts, Oils, &c.

Regulato thuo liver by usi::g that
ple asant but anro remedy, Caxcariume.

MARKET REPORT,
(Conn•verEn) WrK;a.x).

CO'ITON8i'9e.
BA(GUING JlJ'fE- 1e, stiudard.
BAGGING COTTrON-13c.
'r'IESq-$1 40, bundl,.
FLOUIR-$ri 0(Id5 7.5per bbl.
COFIl"EE--18da25c per lb.
SUGAR--7jh10c per~ lb.
BACON--7'a"jc per lb.

INAILS-Basis 12tl. $2 75 per keg, stee
RICE-Choice, 51'd/7jc per lb.
'rOJIAC(O--35'a 75c per lb.
BilL. SALTi-'285 los in bbl, 2• 25.
8ACK SALTr-$1 25•2 00.
BROGAN SHOES--9Oc' 1235.

-AXES-Best qnality,75c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 1

Tax Collector's Appointments.

T WILL be at the 1bllowing named
Iplaces on the dates named opposite
each place, for the p, rpose of collecting
t axes:
Cross Roads, Monday, Nov. 18
Norton's Shop, Truesday, " 19
flaynesville, Wednesday, " '20

rGordon, Thursday, " 21
Ilart's Chapel, Friday, " 2"2
Stiuiinirfieldl, S'aturday, "

Lisbon, Monday, " 25
Taylor Store, T'uesdany " 26
New Athens, Wednu~day, " 2
Old Athena, Thursday, " 28
ILangst'on Store, Prhday ' '29

While I am filling the above aplmint-

monts, there will be soomeone in Ha.
trier to receive taxes.

J1. II. IKIRKPATRI.CK,
Sherifi and ox-Officio Tax Collector.

Succession.
State of Lousiana, parish of C~laiborne

Sne'n oftG. WV. Simmons, doc'd.

Notice is hereby given that the ad.
uministratix of the above nnmcnd ec-

tate anud sncesaion has filed in amy office
her fliual account in same and prs fior
it to be allowed, bomologated and made
the judgment of the co~urt.

G iven under my band and sealSf uffice tk'is Oct. 16, 188.
DREW FERGuSON,

C•lerk 1). C.
~Att'ys MIcClendon A Seals.

.Money To Loan

Any person wishicg to bor-
Irow money on real estate secu-
rity, for a term of five or- ten
years at a reasonable rate ot
interest can procure same by.
applying at my offices

J. w. ItOLBIERT.

Lumber! Lumber,,!
WVo will deliver Kiln Dried an1 IDress

Iedtuinber, on the yard at our mill, 11
mile. north-went of Homer, near lHay-
nwvflle, a; *10.O0 per thguuna feet..
We make a specisly of IFIR8T CLAS8
Lumber. "*

LANIOFORD Ek OAKES 1)ROS.
7.8•-6-a

-, t

Appllcalioin 0to Administer.

StuceeRssion of '1'. F'. Neal, deeeasd, in
:;rd l)isti let Court, Clthlrn' IPr-

Notic, is herchy given :in t Mrs. .nis
NKqi hais 1i:el in il. office., oi.aIili her
attorney's, Mct'lenhtlu.i Sr. s an piI-
cation to be oppoitnthd ad winistratlrii
of the successio of lor deceasedl lls-
Ild,'T'hos. .N,eal.' Noew, tIher{'tore,
uilc5s ppoltsiIiou be niit.to in the ti: o
pruscribed by 1Lw th prayer of the
applicant will be gia;•iterd.

Gi vei under my hl:lnd a!id sealof
ollie tlhisOct 'I, 1-- l.

l)RE\V' I;:L (;1'sON,
('let k P. (C.

NO DRULIERS.
We do not emplloy traveling sales-

lieu, :t td herefiore ask the metlrch:nlts
of homer whlei neediiii \Vestlrn i 'eed
Oats, Texas l:.lllt 'lr(,of Odas, Tlevxn.s
Baibley, Sacked (Corni, C'hoppedl Corni,
Mixoedl (ronlld-fetdl, Hay or othier fIced-
stuff froni Shrev,.port to ask n for qlino-
titions before plhcing their oders wlithi
any grocery holuse in Ilhis city, and we
will take ploasure ini quoting prices,
which will be ofltenr thali (otlhelwisti
loiwer than any druiniwter will quote,
inutii after Ie has leat inuforlmed tIhat
Ogilvie & Thiinrmnoiud will bhat hilns,
who lIeig oiin the groulnd of course will
cut our pirices to se'tll'e the orderFi, Ias
was done lust week. We theruflore say
this: We will always quote our lowest
prices to every ieMsoI' t:rvorilig its with
an inquiry, whether we sell the goods
or not, and will not expect an order if
anly drummnlnler or firm w ill sell and ship
the salme grado thliat, we quote anid will
ship, alt a sixteenth ofit a cent onI We
hundred lbnshehs less. As a rule we
handle the best grade of overythilg ill
our line and always ship neat packages.

OGILVIE & THURMOND,
lleadqliartcrs for (;rain, Hay an 1

Fetd Stuff,
SIIRI\'EPORT', LA.

Tiila ne Unlire sity of La
WM. PIIESTON JON•STON, IL. D.,

PP EI$DJ;N T.

The next Annual Session of Ilit!41
School, College, and of the lH. Sophie
Newcomb Memorial College for young
womolen, will begin 'rn,•sday, October 1.
Eutrace examinatlon on Monday, Sep
tember 30tlh.

Nigh School Course : years. College
Course 4 years. All depurtments sup-
plied with labo'atories and other aids
to practical ius': ction. The Manuall
'Training departmient is well oquilpped
with apparatus to' wood working, Ilack'-
smithing, forging' brazing and solder-
iug and niachiloe construction.

Parallel ('olleg, < Conlrses lead 'o the
degree of Bachelor of Arts or Blachellor
of & rncs' There is a practical conrse
in i ectrieal Engineeriing and a com-
pl .e plant of the Edion System for iu-
r notion.

The H. Sophie Neweomb Ilelnirllu
College for young woTolen ofers a full
course in science and Jetteis.

Special courses In Art and Literature.
There is aU Academical Dlpartieint
withll preparesstludenls for the Col
logo. College. course, $100 per annum.
Picparatory course ofttwo years, •8to per
IltlliI~l.

T'hImI Law l)Dl-pantmeit opens Noienm.
her t•i, II. (.) lill•r, Dcim Mchith I
l)epast llclt, olpcns Oclober 2lst, Stalln-
foru , Clutilhe, MI. l)., l la ii
].or general Irataloguee, address Win.

O. logers, Secretary of the nhulane Vnii
w-rsity, Neiw Orleuin, Lft. i11 t-m.

I- I I IIIII I

IIAYNESYILLE
IIIGH SCItOOL

1889-1899,
The Fall Sess.ion begins Aug. 19th,

l•'3J. the Public Scloil terni will be
tanght the tirt p!art of t~he session.

'This is otieof tItllo host sclhools ii
North Lou iitailli and oifrl's piilaior
dldvarltagoe to ihoardhig pupil,. Ttul-

thini and botird.is Inncli cheaper thanl at
other schools of thle saie grade, as the
teachers are well Slip liorted Iy local
piitroialge and tile citizens of Hilyunes-
ville and colnumtiity raise their own

provisiotis, and have no ut'its nor city
talXOs toltiy. The lo:Lity is healthy,
the Ipeoplo ae inoraui t iIll society is
golIodl.Te mnl-lotds of' tl,:aching are
llioderu; tlhe courseia alre SCIEN'IrFIC

Sanld CLASICAL.: the iultrnctioli given

isr TlOHO IOUIIll Iuin 'RACIiCAL; the
iliseiplint is tirini and positive, but not'
rigid. Moral, intcllcctual atid socil

training is nlmade a slpluialty.
Music and Art iUi connection with the

school as formerly.
S. J. ME':AD)OW$,

Miss Lonn Mleadows,
A•.slmi~lte i rill,

Succession Sale.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Claiborue.

Succession of J. C. Taylor, Dec'd,

N OTICE is hereby given tlmtunder
an agreement of all the heirs of the

above inamed estate and succession, and
by authority of a eommisstlei isitule to
lo uillder said agretnel•t, I will sell at

Haynesvillo, in said parislion the

5th and 0th days otNoro. 1889,
to the last and highest bidder, all of the
projperty situated in said pariah belotig-
nug to said above named estate, (except

the notes and accounts in forts of said
estate which have beed divided in kind
between the heir of said estate,) colt-
-sisting of mules, horses, cattle, hogs,
corn, modder, cotton sed, farming ira.
plhlementsl"larne•s, tools sudlda stock of
drugs, and tIhe .following described
land: 54 of NE4 and NE4 of NEf tindi NEtof8W* and 85W of N'iY, sec. 35,
T. 23 WV It 8 W, and 8t of sec. '2i, less
aucll portions sold by the heirs; and the
SV of NE* and 8iEI of NW4 and Wj
of NWt, sec. :6, and the Sd of'SW4sec.
25, T 23, N R1 8W,, atnd thie NWtof the
8W4 sec, 12 T 2•:N N R W, altd $I of
8W4 sec. 31, T '23, N 11 7 W, and Wj of
SW* see. 15 T 23 N R 17 , and the E4
of NW4 aud h'E. ofSW sec. 5, and '20
arers ou west side of N \VW of 8E% sec.

5, and the 14E4 of bW see, 4 T 22 N R
8 W, and' all other hlads beloagingto
said estate whether described in above

1 liit or uot, and any .iuu.l.urs not correct-

ly given will be correctecd when deeds
are pasied, and also the following lhts
iand hounse in the town of Hayucsn'ile,
said parish: Store house lot, Drug-
store and lot, Sherard dwelling and
lot, Hill place and dwelling, the dmith
diwelling aud lot, the EaSt place, the
Hloyle store and lot, the old warehouso
and lot, tile blacksmitl and wood-sholt
and lot, and all other lets belonging to
said estate Whlether named 'or itot, pro-
vided none of them have bLa dlsposed
of by thi helm. -Termnsofsale C-ah to
pay debts. ad to effect a partition.J. I1. K1IIKPATRICK,

S~ci eritf,

This Sept. 27, l1~8.

The GUtA. Ls lr only
$1 0 a ysar.

J, IL, TAYLOI,
1i.\YNESVI:IL!:;, I,.,-

- ).'\l.;:l 1\(

1)'v (ioods,
(groceries,

I Iaridware,
Crock.elrv

v

And Boo ts, Shoes, hiats,

Caps and ready made

CLOTHING
Also a lull and complete line of

1)IUG S.
P'arties wishing to pur,'lmoe any

:artclI'e to 1W foundtl Ill ;t (ult'er;l Si ore
will (1d well to get lily priers lu.figra

'Irch;liug. I t% ill sell is cheap its 1111,
chle:aIi ,,t, aly iln.' gooodu area ptllr i-ll:ow
vi ry ho. 3-''--lw.

BEN IIOLZMAN,
-- 1)EALUI'I IN-

1)ry (too l s, Clothing, Furnishing Goode,

BOOTS, SIOESAn11 S
lleadqlnarter. for lad Oi' M iS(' :nIl

Chihlien's lo'o Indervar, sMl ii-

Ilei of same nihiled 1nn
nlplica! o~n.

-0-
Orders In all departmen ts vilI r.'eeireprompt 'end rareful aitrntion. \\'heu

visiting our city we would he pleied
to ha:ve yolu cali and tak e : look t In r.ogh
0111' i iIil'i.sC estaIl liishl.enit, •Nos. 220
andi `'22 Tex'as Street,
SIIREVEIOR1, - - - LA.

A.KA 11 N,
--l):.xl.Et 1 -

Crockery,
Glassware

And China,
GENERAL FURNISHING

GOODS AND M'FR
-OF-

TINWARE.
-- OLE: AniE"T For--

CHARTER.0 AK
~STOVYES

NO. 207 TEX~AS S'lUEETr
,5hreveport, ............. Lu.

ly,

-Vl, I]ISA DE UiUI CIN-

I)R. GOOI)S, CLO'hI'lNG,

Noi'tros, lI:TS, BOOTs

AND ShtoEs,

Nns, 12:3 andl 125 Tfexas ,5treet,

SHRIEVEPORT, -- LA.
(6-7 ly.

SL. Ki & S. RAIL ROAD.

'iTime Table No. 4, In Effect
ApI4I 1st 1889.

"Souttb. Stations, North.
N N., o3•... No.2. No...4

eLeave Arrive2 ;Ooi:0a prn:!0p Homer, 10:fliiai8:20pru

,' bfi.lt~a,,,:45Ar pelui Aitheu,, 9;05 ,n7:3fpms.,

t ,:lnoam4:20jim Olbulaud, '8:30am•;0Opm
J. B. BEARBS1LEY,

G eneral Manager.

"TI[ E OX FORID."

N, ew Orleans, La,
(FORMER "TRIAPOLIN J|Ot5E,"

ENTIRELY RE~NOVATE..

Centrally Located, 12 R: OYAL sh~
Opposite "lHotel Royal."

rWithin easy acess. to all lines of ears
and Fn'eacl. Mlarkot.

,Home neeomnmodationstwith home coni.tfoest at Lowest Rates.

Riooms witln Board, $1 50 to $•. With.
out Beard, .50 to $1 per day.

VOL. A, II. LON(O,
-or Kentucky, Mung.

NOT AS YE SUPPOSED.
I have not quit, tine beef business 39!

you heard, but will have beef at my-, .
r Irlrk't~t hot)m$, about l•) yarls trest of
IBrown's Ilordl, every Tuesday, rhur.-
day arid Saturday morning. Parties
wishig, to ace nie will find nm in town

Severy Tuesday and Tbhu rday morning
until 9 o'clock a. in., unti all (day on
Saturdays. Persons it'itiug to tue
about, cattle must describe age, size.e

Scendition~ mud price, othierwise I can~'pay no attenttion to their loiters.
rRIespectfully, _

T. D. KINDER.

M EI)I(?AL EP1)ITAlrMEN'r.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
01" LOU'ISIANA.

IForinerly, 1. 17,--li., thio University
of Loiiuasiaa.]

Its adnvaiitages for lpractical iuatruoItoi 9n and especially in the hiscae.s of
rtbo South-west, ann iineqlaled, as thin

law secures it, 51l peuulntdamt materialsmlfrom the great5 'barity htospital with
its 700 beds atid 2J,O00t patients annual-
13'. Students have 1to hospital fees to
Ira' and special intstrudtrion is dailyflgiven a• the bedaido of the sick, as• in
n 111 othcr inistitut ion. For catal~egu
or informnationi, auldra..os

Prof. S. E. !CIIAILLE, N. P•. Peat,
1'. 0. IDr,&wer hil, New ()rleaps, 1a,.

t llIt you want Jim 81•ii•6rr, or
furniture of any kind try. 0. 0. Oill; he
bats them cheaper $bau ery.


